
Lexington County School District One 
Fiscal Year 2024 Budget

Posi�on Descrip�on  Average Salary 

Superintendents $ 225,000.00
Supervisors $ 92,034.00
Administrators $ 166,236.00
Principals $ 99,805.00
Consultants $ - 
Counselors $ 64,091.00
Teachers $ 59,845.00

The itemized list of average salaries paid to superintendents, supervisors, administrators, principals, consultants, counselors
and teachers employed by the district should be calculated for these position descriptions . A
general description of the position category is provided below. If your LEA has a position that is not included in the general
description that you feel may fit into one of the categories, use your discretion of where to include the salary.

Includes the superintendent, deputy superintendents, associate superintends, or assistant superintendents involved in the
direction and management of all affairs of the school district.

Supervisors report to an administrator other than the superintendent and are heads of units. Examples of supervisors might be
maintenance supervisors, food service directors, or transportation supervisors

Administrators are a head of organizational unit reporting directly to the district superintendent. Examples of employees that
could be charged here include the Chief Financial Officer, Chief Human Resources Officer, and Chief Audit Director.

Principals are those with overall administrative responsibility for a single school or a group of schools. Included are principals
and assistant principals involved in the supervision of all operations of the school.

Consultants are generally paid as a purchased service and do not have a salary associated with them

Counselors are those who assess and improve the well-being of students and supplement the teaching process.

Teachers are those involved directly with the teaching of students. Teaching may be provided for students in a school
classroom, in another location such as a home or hospital, and in other learning situations such as those involving
co-curricular activities. It may also be provided through some other approved medium such as television, radio, computer, the
Internet, multimedia, telephone, and correspondence that is delivered inside or outside the classroom or in other
teacher-student settings.
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